
THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Friday tight.
Billy "Arlington.

Hotcr than Hades the last week.

Another nice rain yesterday morn-in- .

PcrcTiate yonr Picltlea of Pcrkim k
Mitchell.

New Apples at the Red Cloud
Grocery.

Wheat is said to be remarkably well

filled this tcaron.
The Chief family have been ck

for the last month.

A surprise party at Mr. Becker's
last Tuesday evening.

They are likely to Lave two grain
buyers at Cowles this fall.

Tho Cnir does the neatest Job
priating west of Lincoln.

Let's ree, wouldn't it be a goou idea
to electa county surveyor this fall.

Bather dall in town on account of
faracri being bat-- with their harvest.

John R. Wifcor left last Monday
for a months visit to bis old home in

Ohio.
Mrs. Moss of California has been

vibiting Mrs. ex-Go- t. Garber the Iat
week.

Mr. Lnfx is selling goods on time
er will take farm produce as payment.

49 3w

Fort Hayes, (at Red Cloud) was evac-

uated last week; the "garrison" fled to
the country.

The Red Cloud Brtwery has been
losed, to resume business again in a

fw weeks.

Billy Arlington gives imitation of
the Irishman. Scotchman, Englishman,
Etbeopian etc.

The County Central Committee h
ealled to meet August 5th. See call in
another column.

Get your Reitrved Seat withaut
extra charge now for sale at Duffield &

Co., Drag Store.
Do you notice any diffbrancc in the

nice of the Ciiikf this week as compared
with former issues.

Red Cloud needs a boot black. An
enterprising "shino" would soon cmasw

small fortune here.

There seems to b some dissatisfac-
tion up the river, on account of tho loca-

tion of the bridge.
To" hear Arlington will bo a great

treat to our citizens, at tba sama time
help our Cornet Band.

Now that the hot weather in all its
jotneps is upon us, would it not bo well

to look out for mad dogs.

Pedcstrianism is less dangerous on
tho west side F Webster street Eince the
sidewalks have been t.

A Nebraska editor finds consolation
in the fact that an eastern preacher says
there is a hell for kicking mules.

We are happy to say that tho man
who predicted a drauth this summer was
drowned in one of the late heavy rains.

Dr. R. It. Livingston of Platts-mouth- ,

one of the State fish commission-
ers paid our young city a visit last
week.

Last woek live bogs in the Chicago
market took a .sudden full of 20 cents per
tundrcd pouads, and pork a fall of $1,00

fer barrel.

The question now agitating the
minds of the legal fraternity and others,
is, whether or no Red Cioud is an in-

corporated town.

Sidewalks in front of a number of
lots on Webster street have been put
down, which improves the appearanca
of things a little.

Miss Hale has gona out in the coun-

try for a few daj-- s rest. Sho will soon'
return and resume her labors as a first-cla- ss

dress maker.

Look uot upen the greon apples and
cucumbers with covetous eyes, for ver-

ily tbey doubleth up the cater thereof
with colic and "siob."

Remember Billy Arlington is com-

ing and will bring that eld favorite the
Banjo with him. Don't fail to hear
him in his now songs.

Our Cornet Band have atade ar
rangements tc bring tbe celebrated hu-

morist, Billy Arlington, to Red Cloud
next Friday July 18th.

We understand tbafMr. Leti Mooro
has parehased the entire, property of Mr.
Kenncoker, in Red Cloud, with- - the ex-

ception of the harness shop. '

Hung At Last. In 'Red Cloud
July 14th 1879, at Perkins & Mitchell's
Red Cloud Grocery, a lot of good well
cured Bacon; for further particulars call
andaee.
? Something of an unplaenant nature
occmred in the vicinity of Red Cloud
lately, and we have been requested to
"keep still." Yes, we'll keep still, un-

til the the proper time arrives.

We understand that Mr. Geo. O.
Yeiser has purchased the building form-
erly occupied by Misse3 Dixon & Olm
stead, rand that bis son will open up a
Etock of notions etc., in the same.

We hope those who, are owing this
office will come forward and pay up
soon. We don't like to be hard on any
one, as we know times aro rather dull,
but we have waited long and patiently
and would like to poon begin to have at
least two meals a day.

We understand that a teachers as-

sociation was called for last Saturday at
the school houe in Red Cloud, and that
when the time came for the meeting

Mr. Kennpy. the director refused tbe
trrscfcpr arlsiittinm to the frhcol bouse,

on hat rrcnndv if an;, ire did net

Jrarn.

v ar

MONEY TO LOAN oa ?proTed
Und. . Apply lo D. S. Coeabs at tie
Conrt Hanse, Red Clond.

-- H. F. Mathews, at Burr Tlanncr's
barber thop. has purchased s, "lawn
mower" with which be trims the hair of
those who want a close shave. Go and
try it, just the thing for trimming hair
this hot weather. 49w2

Yesterday we canvassed the entire
town in search of local items, and inter-
viewed about a dozen farmers, and the
nearest we como to getting bold of an
item was that somebody's cow was re-

ported to have had twin calves, bat we
conld obtain no particulars.

We learn that Mr. Fox, a grain
merchant from the eastern part of the
state, will erect an elevator at Cowlus
next week and give his personal atten-
tion to the trade at that place. We
happen to be personally acquninted with
Mr. Fox and can recommend him as a
man of sterling worth, and one in whom
implicit confidence may be placed.

Last Thursday night while tha tin-

ner at Mitchell k Morbart's hardware
store was cutting a rod of iron, the
chisel flew and fetruek the lamp causing
it to explode; the homing oil spread over
the floor and but for the timely arrival
of assistance the building wonld have
been consumed. By almost superhu-
man efforts the flames was smothered
and no great damage was done.

The trial of Mr. McFarland, town
Marshall, for striking Geo. Zeiss, drew
quite a crowd. The Jury remained out
until four o'clock in the morning and
failed to agree, they stood five for con-

viction and one for acquittal. The pros
ecution was conducted in a masterly
manner by O. C. Case and the defence
by J. S. Gilbam. The time for the new
trial is sot for Aug. 10th

KOTICZ.

The Republican Co ntral Committee of
Webster county will meet at the Court
IIouso at Red Cloud, Saturday at 2 P. M.

Aug. 9th 1879, for the purpoic of
appointing a time to hold tho county
Convention, and to apportion the nuin
ber of delegates to each preoinct; also to

transact such business aa may properly
como beforo them. E. 0. Parker,

July 14th, 1879. Chairman.

BTE1TED.

From Indian Creek, 3 miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Sunday morning, July
13th, a yellow colored horse, black mane
and tail, collar marked and shod in front.
Any person returning ths?animal.to me
or giving information or its whereabouts
will be amply rewarded.

Frank Brasher.

Last Monday a young student of
Blackstonc came up from Nuckolls coun-

ty accompanied by a young purp said to
bo fleet of foot, for the purnoso of
"scooping" our young men and their
purps, in a jack rabbit ohase. Joe. Gar-

ber, Capt. Liddy, Mr. Wh'itson and
other youths of tho city followed by

their respective purps, accompanied the
youthful rcador of Blackstone to the
prairies to test the speed of said purps.
A young rabbit with a brokea leg was

scared up and the greyhounds and
hounds that wasn't gray that were horse-

back, gave chaso and "took in" tho
rabbit. Tbe two purnBfrom Nuckolls

county was scooped, and the Red Cloud

uurns wera victorious. Hurrah for
home talent, purps and speed.

From Scott.

July 15 th, 1879

Ed. Chikf. It is harvest time with
the people of Walnut Creek now a days,
and tho hot sun is ripening the grain so

fast that it is driving us up pretty short.
If it keeps on this way much longer, it
will ripen corn too. I have not seen the
corn leaves so badly wilted before &ince

'74 as they have been the last two or
three days.

And yat people will still ooatinue to

get married, Squiro Atkins was married
last Sunday by Justice Kennedy to Miss

EllaLowry. May their future journey
bo a pleasant one.

It appears to be a bad time for horses
on Walnut Creek, Sam Heaton lost a
valuable marc last week, and R. 8. Ful-

ton has lost ono of his hones whicb he
drove into tbe country when be came

here Aqricola.

Maple Grove Farm.
July 12th 1879.

Ed. Chief Nothing has transpired
in this vicinity of any note except there
haa been several hail stones which have
done considerable damage to crops.
Last monday evening about 4 o'clock the
atorm commenced and it lasted about a
half hour, and the way it cat up the
com and threshed tho wheat waa not
slow. It did not cut my corn any worth
apo aking of. but southeast of here about
two or three miles it doae a great deal
of damage to all kiada of grain and
vegetables.

The fall wheat ia now all harvested
and thrashing has begun. Wheat
is turning out from 15 to 22 bushels to
the acre spring" wheat la hurt-som- e

with chintr bugs although tho yield will
be fair.
- Hail stones fell over ia the northern
line of Kansas that measured eight
inches in circumference aad supposed to
weigh a half pound each.
,;. . D. S. Helvern.

. - -- - "

U. S. Fish Commissioner Baird has
donated to the state of Nebraska 500,

000 eggs with which to stock the waters
of the" state. The eggs will be 'taken
charge of by W. L. May, H. & Kaley
and R. R. Livingston, the State Fish
Commissioners, whe will place them in
suitable streams for hatching. The
troublo seems to be that it is a difficult
matter te find a suitable place to hatch
the pggs here thry will be safe and
whnre thp little fishea vrould b? likrly lo
thrne.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
Ie delivered to ay part of the city

by Evans k Clapp.

Croqoet sU, very cheap, at the Red
Good Drag store. 45tf

Morris k Westrccr.

Stabler k Dcish er hava just receiv-

ed tbe firt car load of threshing-machin- es

landed at the Red Cloud depot
a car load of the celebrated MinmMta
Chief Throhen, whicb they will Pell to
those dcriring maehinec, at figures and
terms that cannot fail to suit purchasers.
Call and examine tLe machines, just
north of J. G. Potter's store Red Cloud,
Neb. 2w

From Farmers Creek.

Ed. Chirp We don't go to Red
Cloud very often, but when we do wc
hear some news we hear that there is

going to Imj a thourough sifting out of
all of the olJ county officers If that is
so wc want to help do it. It Is said that
none of the offices pay if that is the
case, we as a pcop'e io thin county hava
abused the clerk and treasurer too long.

Six years is too long, I can hate a man
and abuse bim for a month, tut not for
bix years. I bear tba Mr. Gilbam is
going to mcceed Mr. Gaslin. some one
to take Mr. Tulleys place and some one
Mr. JoDe.i' and so on all around the
ring. Now sir I tell you and the peop'e
of the county that the time has come

that the ledger should be laid on the
counter that the people may know how

the finances of the county stands. The
tax-paye- rs want to know where the mon-

ey goes to. I understantiLthat iustead of

reducing the debt of the county, we are
continually enlarging it. If that is tbe
case when will oar county scrip be at
par? Echo anhwers when?

Yours truly,
Tai.lv Onb.

Our Washington Letter.

Washington D. C. July 9th, 1879

Tbe demoeratio party has a remarke-bi- o

aptitude for crawling through small
holes when it gets in a corner, but with
all it has not been able to
get away from the ugly fact that it took

an untenable position at the extra sea-sia- n

and was forced by public opinion to
baek down from it. They have bc.n
very industrious in circulating the asser-

tion that the President and tbe Republi-
cans are tbe backers down, but when
called upon for proof thfy cannot furaih
it. Tha fact ta more and aaore apparent
that they met with an ignominious de-

feat on the ground of their owa choos-

ing A close examination of the law ia
connection with the late legislation shows
that not one thing was accomplished in
tho way of hampering tho Goit in the
performance of its duty, as the Confed-
erates threatened in advance to be their
purpose, unless the President obeyed

their dictation. The U. S. Marshals
will be appointed wherever by law they
are authorized, and it is not likely that
future fessions will refuse to appropriate

oner to pay for carrying the laws that
stand unrepealed on the statute book.
Tbe only elections where deputy mar-

shals will be called for this year are in
California, where 4 members of Congress

are to be elected, and in one Iowa and
ono New York distriot where vacancies
are to be filled, and the President will

not neglect his duty or allow the other
Goit officers to neglect theirs because of

any temporary makes shift of the hard
pressed democrats. As for the other
legislation, the supervisor law was left
unmolested and the army bill is harm-

less since no lawyer dare say that such
an act can nullity tbe constitution or
drive the President from tho perfor
mance of his sworn duty. On tho whole,

therefore, the Repablicans are growing
happy over the situation, while the
Democrats arc groping around in the
dark for something to hang hope upon.
In addition to this geod feeliag preva-

lent as a reiultofthe late congressional

contests, the accounts at head quarters
from the campaigns now in progress in
Maine, Ohie, California and Iowa are
most encouraging. Many of our utero
sanguine friends are predicting a clean
sweep in California, the four members of
Congress included, while in the other
States named there seems to be no rea-

sonable doubt of victory. The Con-

gressional Committee here arc sending
eut many ppecches, thoso most called

for being Senator Chandler's, Senator
Blaine's, Mr. Dorr's and Mr. Rebeson's.
I should not neglect to say that Sec'y.
Sherman is going to Portland immedi-

ately to help Senator Blaino open the
Maine campaigR. He will make eevoral
speeches in that State, and probably on
his return speak in Boston and perhaps
elsewhere in New England.

Some surprise has been caused by the
open and frank manner in which Senator
Conkling the other day named Senator
Windotn as a very promising candidate
fir the presidency. 8cnator Cookling is
one of those fast friends of Gen. Grant
who believes that gentleman will not
enttr politics again, and who is looking
for some one who next to the General
could unite and enthuse the party. It
will be seen that this sentiment of ;he
N. Y. Senator accords with what I have
before written of Senatot Windom who

is an ardent Republican and an admira-
ble man in every respect. It will be
recollected that many months before the
nominating convention of 1876, Seo'y.
Sherman, then U. S. Senater, publicly
announced Go Hayes as the coming

man for President. Is this announce
ment of Senator Conkling history re-

peating itself? Whatever may be the
result of this free dis:us-io- n of cand-

idate, the party is good natured and
determined to unite and elect next
year.

The assaults upon tbe President for
appointing Capt. Eads on the Mississ-

ippi River commission will not count for
much. Capt. Eads knows more about
the nihject than any other man in tbe
coanlry, and his appointment was a good
one. Rep.

Mrs. Lutz u telliog ber fusaaser
UaU at cost. 4S-i- t

PICTURES ! PICTURES ! !

Mr. Chancy has "pitched hu teat" in

Red Cloud and will remain a ahort time
to supply those who are desiroau of hav-

ing good pictures. "Secure the shadow
ere the substance fades."

TO FARMERS.
We wish to call yout attention to our

Machine OU, which are of superior
quality, and wc offer at bottom' prior.
lUd Cloud Drug Store. 45lf

Morris k Wetveer.

FOR SALE.
A No. 1 EdipK Tbrfibcr and four-whe- el

ten-hort- -c Woodbury mounted
power, with equalizers attached. Will
ukc notes or dueling accounts. Pric
low. D. S. Helvern. 45:6

Wholesale & Keuil Stationery, School
and MiMxIaneous Hooks.

Wall Paper a peciality at Red rock
prices, already trimed.

Fancy Stationery and Notion at the
Post Office Buildinf.

We ofTcr our White Lead and Oil at
greatlv reduced D rices. Call and exam-
ine. Red Cloud Drue Store, two doors
weMt of Rov's Home. 45tf

Morris k Weatveer.

FA2K2SS ATTZKTXCK.

I drirr to cotamrnre henlinr ettle hoit
the Grit of Mir. w'e" treprel to cirentlr
fatiifaetinn. Trn 'J) cu per tnuntb. ier
hed. ClreTati.
32tf K. W.H. HYiY.
Head of Farmer'i Crtek. Idt1b. Neb

270TICS TO TEACHZSS.

Notice u hereby rirrn. that I will exantne
all peron who xny dnri to-- offer therarlre
as can'IMafra for teachrt of the primary or
com icon febooN of WehUr coonty. at ued
( loud on tbe first Saturday of each month at
nine c'elock a, m.iharp.

A. A. Port. Co.. Sopt

NOTICE TO 7AZ-PAYZ2- S.

Notice is hereby iriren that tbe tax lift for
137 for the rilUce of Hed Clocd i now in my
banils for the cntlrction of taic.: that (aid taxe
are due, and if not paid within three month
from the date of tfaia notice they will be declar-
ed delinquent and ?ntject to all the forfeiture
and penaltiea atuchinr to delinquent taxes un-

der the general laws of the .State.
Witness my band thin 9th day of July A. D.

1879. J. A. Tcllkth.
I8t3 Town Treasurer

NOTICE OF FIHAL P100F.
LAND OFFICK

TJIaoninrton Nebraak
July 9ih 57J

Notice i her-b- y riren that the following
naae settler ba filed notice of hit intention to
make final proof in tupport of hi claim, and
eeura float entry thereof at tba expiration

of thirty dayi from the date of thU notice, ril:
Franeia M. Randall for tbe weal half outh-we- nt

quarter north-eaatqnrt- er south-wa- it quar-
ter and north-we- n quarter fouth-eu- t quartar
Sec. 31 T. 1 R. 11. and namei the followlnc a hi
witneiiio. viz : Olirer I. ifcKinler of Red
Cloud Nob. aad Labon Aubuihea of Red Goud
Neb. B. y. SWITZER.
juIyl'aurH Regiiter.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFICE!

Bloomington Nebraska
July 3d 1679.)

Noticw i hereby given that the following
named settler hnx filed notice of bis intention to
make final Droof in sutiort of his claim, aud
secure final entry tbarcof at the expiration of
thirty da trom the date otthM notiee. tii:Henry Neimryer for the south-we- st quarter
So- -. 28 T. 4 R. 10 wet. and names tho following
as his witnesses, rit: Frederick Hank of Blue
Hill Neh. and Louis Hitters of Blue Hill Neb.
julylOaugT H, V. EfiTtti, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFKCK)

Bloomington Nehravk
July 5th S79.I

Notice is horeby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final croof in litlirt of his claim, and t e
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date or this notice. tx;

Henry C. A minis of Webster county Neb., for
the sonth-we- st quarter Hec. 9 T. 1 It. 10 west, and
names the following aa hi witnesses, rii: Fran-
ces Ilouchin of Hed Cloud Neb. and John A.
Coon of Red Cloud Neb.
july!0aug7 3. W. SWITZER, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFICE)

Bloomington Nebraska
July 2nd 1879.)

Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support ofhis claim, and se-cu- ro

final entry thereof at tko expiration of
thirty days from the Jato of this notice. viz:

Charles Hunter, for the south-ea- st quarter see.
C town 2 range 12. and nsmes ibe following as
his witnesses, viz: Ezra II. Jones of Inavale
Neb. and Leverett II. Luce of Inavale A'eb.
4S-- 5t S. V. SWITZER, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Office at Bloomington Neb.)

Juno 23d, 1S79.J
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in runoort of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

Thomas Quinn of Webster County Nebraska,
for tho xnrth half North-oa- st quartar and North
half North-we- st quarter See. 23 town 3 rani 10
west, and names Urn following as his witnesses,
viz: William Crouch of Cowle webster county
Neb. and Curtis Real of Batin Nebraska.
46t5 S. W. Swirzia, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Office at Hloorninctnn Neb.)

June 19th' 1379.;
Notice it hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of bi intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days Trom the anteof tms notice, viz;

Oliver I. Sawyer, for the north-we- st quarter,
north-ea- st quarter, and lots 3. 4. and A. Sec. 15
Town 1 Range 9 west, and names the following
aa bis witnesses, viz: Jacob Kindrher of Guide
Uoek Neb., and Chancey F. Wood of Guide
Rock Neb.
46t5 S. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Ofaee at Bloomington Neb.)

July 7th 1S79.J
Notice it hereby given that the followioi

named settlers have filed notice of intention o
make final nioof in support of their claims, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of 30
days from the date of this notice, viz:

Arthur L. Burton Hnmcstead application 1419,
for the south-we- st quarter Sec 2T.2K. 10 west,
and names the following as bis witnesses, viz:
Fira Barton f Cowlej Neb. and Baxter P. Bur-
ton of Cbwles Neb.

Kzrm i urton Homestead application 119. for
the north-ea- st quarter Sec 2 T. 2 K. 10 west.
The claimant names thefellowing persons as his
witnesses to prove bis claim, viz: Arthur L. Bur-
ton of Covles Neb. and Baxter P. Burton of
Cowles Neb.
julyl0xtf7 S. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Office at Bloomington. NeV. )

Jane 12th. 1S79.)
Notise is hereby given that the following

named settlers have filed notice of intention to
make final proof in support of their claims and
secure final entry thereof on the expiration of
thirty days Trom tbe date of this notico, vis.

William H. Norris. II d application No. 362
for south-wrs- t quarter section IS, Tp. 2. Rang
9. with the following witnesses to prove his
elaim. Geah S. Ki'e. of Guide Rock. Webster
County. Neb-- , and Perry Vorris of Gaide Rock,
Webster County, Neb.

Geah S. Kites Ud application No. 3tv. for the
north-ea- st quarter sect on 12. Tp. 2. Range 16.
witn the followiug named witnesses to prov
hi elaim: William II. Norris. ot Gnida Rock.
Webster County. jFeb.. and Perry Norris of
nnlile Koek. w ebster County. Neb.
45t5 S. W. SWITZER, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

Sheriff of the county of Webster. State of Neb-
raska, wilt by virtue of an order of rale granted
the nth day of Jnly A. D. 1ST?, by William Gas-li-n

Jr. Judge of the listriet Court of said coun-
ty, and to him directed, will offer at public sale
at the store formerly ocupied by Lather E. Snell
in Red Cloud Nebraska, on the 21st day ofJuly
A. D. 1879. at ten o'clock a. v. the following
goods and chatties heretofore taken by too as
the property of Lather E. Snell. by virtue of
several orders of attachment issued by the Dis-
trict Court asainst the said Lather K. Snell and
in favor of Smith Brothers M Thoxp son. Totl
A Maul. Steele - Johnson. Morgan A Gallager.
respectively, to-w- it:

A general stock of merchandise consatiag of
dry goods, clothing, sroeeries. queaarware, grain
sacks, salt, dried ana canned traits, boots d
shoes, show cases, notions kc Said saia to
continue from day to day until said goodjand
merchandisearesold.

Dated at Ketf Clocd this the 9th day ofJnlj
A. D. 137. J. gV -
43t2 Sheriff Webster Co.; Sefc.

Pr- - A. P. PAILEY.
Frg Deatisf. ercr Jfen.a A Crt
iter. It Cload. Net. I.! Isz-rvrr-- i

rWUlartioa gwaval I ? arrfas4d. Charge raoaVU. tf

IU SIP SSLSST SCHOOL.

Tbe fifth term of this taititstion will
open in the new sbJ cotamwlioQ h&ll,
built exprctslj for the icfeool, oa

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 27ih IST8,

isd eontirjgc twelve week.
Pupils fittevl for bannes er teaching.

Hoard eo be ebuioed it ienb!e
rite Tuittoa $5 per term, on-kil- f

parable ta advaace. For farther tsfor
taitioe address) a eallon the prineip,

U. W. Springer.
47-7- t Ked Cloud, Neb

Red Cloud Mills!

Wt ire prepared to i cot-tor- n

work.

Flour Feed find Corn

Meal for Bale.

MST'Satiafactiot) guaranteed iu iul-it- i
of flour HOLD, and ft dTOM wuiik.

Farmers f hoold be parttoulai to secure
the beat of tetd-whea- t.

Potter & Frisbie

S.B.DUFFIELD&Co.

DEALERS IS

Draff 9c Medicine, at
Retail or Wholesale.
Using all alike, they sell
Good ffosds at LOw prices.
ft! tationiry. Wall paper,

fc Paint, Oils, Varnishes Etc.

Money Parses, Bill books, Albans,

Endless Variety of Toilet Articles,

Dye Stuff, hair, tooth k paiat Brnshe

Mnkstinds, Blank Books, News Etc.

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco's, Lamps,

Inks, Pens, Pencils,

Motion,
Eligant Pharmocenticalpreparatioas a

Specialty. Uomeopathic Hcraidic.

Everything Guaranteed

to be as represented.

Call at Store, oae door South of Bank.

RED CLOUD - NEB.

SAM'L GARBER

DEALER TK

Dry Goods and
Groceries.

BOOTS and 8IIOE

Hats, Caps. &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE 4 ALL

Sam'l Carber
Red Cloud !Neb.

T. E. MOOIST,

DEALER IN

DRY -- GOODS,

sji roeerieU

Palate,

oik
Varulahea,

Drugs, Notion?, Etc.

Abo a foil line of

Boots i Shoes,
Hats. Caps, and

HARDWARE.
0

sssrCoaatrr Prodae takes ia tscaaas for
food. Give at a call.

T. ZS Moon
COWLES VitM

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JBST
aBSBSfSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsB

I jLJiaaw.

Mi, Sui:, Eowt, ii.
Aserie&a

SEW1XCS jiArniSE.
k.j is

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
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FTjOTTJR. FEED
Cora. Meat. Bran Chopri 'J !

GROCERIES.
Tuil lh Kl Cloud Orry. Ft aaJ Pro

vtfion lor hrn joo at ! pha far an er
eet.

lligbrstssaraet ptlf ia rash ri ff1 train
All kinds ofcoaiitiT trodnea takes in srhaaf
for cooJi. Uood drliraied to all raits f ta
frco of cbarr.

Store Mxitb of Rtod's l'low 1'aclorr.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

Furniture Store.
--i-

A wholesale Mock of Goods of the Finest

Quality and sold nt prices

lower taaa

zYiissroxzorrsiis
to tbe Public.

W. H, Reed.
SssT Special attention give to Under-
taking.

AED CLOUD. NKB.

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
BCD CIOUI, lSrhm

Yard south or Hampton k tfal ston'j
tihop, on Main street.

Keep cosrtantlj on band an aortmsnt of
Lumber, Lnlh, Sitilns;li, Doors Wist.

!rs. I. lane HalrOssral. Piaster
Btilldlsjs; rnper !.

PLATT & FREKS
Proprietor

COME!
For Yonr

LUMBER !
DRY LUMBKR A SI'KCIALTY.

TBS BJC8T IS THR HAEKKT
Hmltl at Lownt Prlre

-- BT-

smu &sftsis,
REO CLOUD NEB.

D. T, THOMAS
PKALEUIN

DRY-GOODS- .

Oroosrlosi,

HARPWABE,

8HELFWARE AND

General
Merchandisei

Asricvlfaral Itmplttmtmtm

of all kistrft.

l m :

Highest Market Price
paid for countr'

produce.

COWLEY. ntMA

PEliKXXVS a
! -

Tito; tCj at

MITCHELL'S

RED CLOUD GROCERY STORE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Oar foJa ar rt das ta tktj rtpi. a4 rpMBaJ tHr.lw t. rk,

trial. AH eosbt at l ka . ftit, a4 S u

The Lowest Living Rates.
And wc hope to merit the increasing patronage

which is being bestowed upon m. Huv
vour groceries at a

G E N K R A I. GRO C K R V S T O R K

jou.,..B.ak.K.atw.:c.a. perlcjns.. MitClU'll.

II. Mixrx.

MINER
M.vt.ifto l

M ERCHANDISE.
Wt kep CcnaaUntl Oo UaoJ A Fufl

my smm, mmimm, &&,

CLOTHING
HATS- -

hbUu tUU

Stnk

CAPS.
BOOT8,

Shoes. Glassware, Qeensswuro niut

Crockery.

We buy our goods for CASH, and defy com- -
prtion. When in town give us call.

One door south of Pobt Office.

Red Cloud.

HARDWARE STORE.
MlTCHsEI.I. A 9IORIIAUT, lrot.

We keep on hand at all times, large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

Wo aIo keep apply

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us call, as we feci sure wc can suit von

in quality and price

Remember the place, opposite the Chief Office,

Red Cloud. Neb.
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IsftiuMiti Stptcasbcr, 1878!
ITrrlpj rnr.t t"T It r4 f tMs

tTr tt? , vr C t Ik W&rtl

ITB (BTSaAl.

lmpfovtmntt.
tL VirrOIt Km Js lrthp"r of anj zsmLSdo in tb eurkrt - a tl

TJpxcr1i Vj r. bot of tolonttT toAa- - i
Caw ros&Vnt! tUisi ivr It prtr
slxsoluritr, n "7Slrfil rlafUa ef
frict:cs, atwl aIfojtler ' '
llnrtUnxcf frttrelJU Quflii.'. 1 '
y UcrcfiAsU tod otkn.

Trieoc Liberal Traa U tL TrJ. r

4 at Wsaaav A . CUCA0. ItO.

Don't buy until vou hava teen tho mtchint in
iha WoHd.tha Ever Relitblt "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWING COMPANY,

FOR SALE BY

Mitchell & Morhart, Cloud

Are you going Paint?
THE IS THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
VTACTVMMO BT

Ceo. W. Pitkin & Co.,

Subscribe FOR The Chief,
--$2,00 A
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